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NEGRO RENTALS AFFECTED
BY RECENT ORDER

(Continued From Pace 1)

April 1, or January V of'1941, dependingupon local renting conditions.v f

Landlords and local officials In the
defense Tental* areas are given W
tluys from the order of the office of
price administration to get rents In
line.'if this Is not done, the offlcfe of
price administration can step io and
order rcuta reduced.
The first 20 "areas were announced

, early in March and In them^the 00dayperiod for local action has expired.permitting OPA to move in at

any time .to control rents and orderreductionswhere.Increases have been
made above the charges; In effect on

* the maximum rent date. '-*.* 4

Seven" a reaa,-with large Negro populations,included ^lii tieT. first 20
.where action Is expected shortly are
(with umxidimu rent dates shpwn In
parenthesis).": Hampjon ^Roads, lYa.
(April 1,- l041)v Bridgeport, Conn.,
(April 1, 1M1) ; Clereland.' tJuly 1.
1041). and. A*yon, (Aprii'. 1. 1941) V
ToungBtown and Warren.-.Q.; "(April
:J, 1941)The action taken 1n these
..first' ^ea'i.;wUl^e^e'as *"a^. pattern
' for other areas/where'OPA'/lnds lha t

'
- its recommendations have hot. been
>« rg#Ss y* :Ther^ar^ yacytng reports on^how
much Negroes spend , annually for
rent., but It 16 estimsted at'well'over

:*100.000.000 'tf.year. 2 " 1
,:^r" BlnnOy^d^artng ^diat 4twev cannot

.*? and- tqlerate' wholeKale ?vl'c-
"'iilona of the war workers," Trice1 Ad".'/"mlnlatrator Reoderisob has served he-

'live that, "landlords /ifho evict ten
afats In tl& hope'of evading maximum
rent relations are engaging

"'' tile and ihi'pa^IoO^art.'C-*^ |> V
These^aajj^fficfal questions jmd

answers issued by the office of price
^administration: ; '.* !f.Q. I ,ilye In.^ooe of the defense
.-rental areas designated by'Mr. Hen"*

derson and my reotv.has been- lncreasedsln^e March 'i;'" 1942,/. the
... mcxlman^rwt'dateSrhlch Me.. HenPersonhas Just recommended fe-r my

: »areal' How-soon may I expect n'cut
^in rent? :\K\ >Z ;vd - J J ?'.% *

v," .-A. Under the. emergency, price' con4rolact. the federal government can.not order rents reduced,, for W days.
>I>urlng this waiting period, any re*V""^.flnctlon Is up to your landlord or to
"*4£atc and local action.

'.V Q-.What-will happen at the end of
iA) days?
vJ.lA-' *' at tbe ^ days, Mr.
{Henderson finds that his recommeudatIons for'the area, covering maxl-l

'\ rents and the restraint of ericV,> tlons, have not been met, he can stepl"^in at any time and regulate rents. If,
,<m the other hand, his recommendationshave been fully compiled with,
there will l«e no need for ftwjernl rcc-
illation.

Q. My rent was rained from $32 to
^ $40 a month on April 1, 1942. Hup.poee that Mr. Henderson, after the

60-day waiting period, orders rents
'bold at the March-1, 1942 level, will
"ITreceive a refund?
'y'. A. No,* yon will Yeeeive no refund.

* But after the HO-day period and afterthe price administrator has laaue-l
regulations for your, area, you will
pay only $32. /^r ,

-Q. But I signed a new lease at $4<
' ti month, aod the lease has 11 month.
to run. Must J s^l|l pay $407. '

No, lease or no"lease, you wil
Vjpay no

f
more than .^32.%OnceVMift ^^endersoo orders a Ceiling placed, oi

ilL j.Wil 'liter
X'.'r' fa rfetnaDd or'^fer^re^yf rent'in ea

trx ^JLJjThe law requires the ^admtnli

f/rV^,trator to-'make adjustments for sue

[^CfjTlevant factors aa he .may determlr
J yl.' S a"nd deem to be 'of generll spllcahl

including increases, or decree*KJfe^swperty{tqxfa and -other costs
<J.%hit happens to the landlord

;\.f \ r
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he has made extensive and major
alterations In the house since tlio
maximum rent date?
A. Regulation* will permit an adjustmentin rents In exceptional

cases and where there has been 110

attempt to evade the law.
Q. After the administrator has

established maximum rents In n particulararea," what control Is there
over services?
A. Mr. Henderson has authority to

regulate "all privileges, services, furnishings,furniture and facilities connectedwith the use or occupnncy"
of rented living quarters. Effective
rent control requires control of servicesas well as control of rentQ.Are stores and commercial
buildings Included?

A'. No, the rent.control law applies
only to dwelling accommodations.
Q- Are there teeth In the lawf
A. Yes. Violations of administrative

orders may be'punlshed by maximum
fines'of $5,000 or one year's Imprisonment,'or. both. ir t

-.Q. Does the act prqtqct the'tenant
against eviction? ....1
' A. Yea It Is unlawful for any per-
win to remove'a tenant or refuse to {
renew a lease because the tenant has <

takenor proposes to take action nn: ^

fleV the" rent "control regulations. In i
the enforcement^of rent ceilings, Mr. <

Henderson has broad powers regulating-renting practld&s, Including the
recovery of possession o£ housing a<S 1

tommodatlons. x *

Q.
"

What' power' does the govern-
ment have to cheek op on renta ami

Byrrlces?':' .. V. *

^A. The. price administrator haa the
right to Inspect any housing adcom-
inodatfons, to require' anyone who
rents or offers housing accommodationsfor..rent to keep records which
Bhall ^be open] to the Inspection of the
administrator, to make reports, and
to fnrnlsh Information under oath.

drTholloman delivers
1 a. and t. sermon

j,.- *.-.1
^- (Continued From Page 1) "'

Dr. Holloman said that thcjaces of
men In the long ages of the world
"have -Insisted on a Messiah who
would arbitrarily deliver thetn out of
their difficulties and lift .them up to
places of power and comfort." He
stated that "It is this disposition on

the part of groups of people which
roduces great 'dictators or. despots In
every land and country."
The speaker exhorted the graduates

to realize their potentialities and to

|"huild' high hopes today, lengthen
your coarse, attempt great things for
God, and expect great'thrngs from
God." In conclusion he said, "Remember

t this: that if you keep in tune
with Ithe Dlrlne and Infinite, if you
believe firmly In the power of the
unseen Word and Majesty of the
Spirit of God.it can be said of you,
not as a result of the exercise of
some Hlack Messiah but, as the powerthat comes as a result of the exercizeof the power that is within
yourselves."

Honored At Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Festus Martinwere honored with a dinner at the

home of Mr*. Margaret Jones, 1420%
1C. Market street, Sunday afternoon,
June 7.

Guests present were' the hostess,
* Mrs. Margaret Jones, Miss Alberts

Martin, Margaret Lawson, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny,.Wilson, Mr. Paul Davla
Haywood Falrley. j

n ^ ^
1 Birthday Party, .</£§? ;./ (fSf 4. A birthday party was given In boo
i- ocfot'.jam'Querollla Doggett^Frlda:nlgjbi^Jun^^^by' her grandmother
»- Mri W., 8. Palmer, at 1012 Perkla
li street! Quests 'present were Miss K1
ie frsdla Thicker and her friend. Mia
1- Clara''Thorn and /her friend. Mi
w James .Little ,- v v 'rr

Games were played, and a repas
If was Served.

... f4
1TURE OUTLOOK. GREENSBORO.

Recites Lord's
Prayer
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MR. WILLIAM JENKINS,- JR.

Mr. xWmi»in Jenkins. Jr.. eon of
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Jenkins, of 41S
Dudley street, held an appreciative
audience June 4 at the St. Augustine
College Chapel on a special rendition
jftbe Lord's Prayer by Malotte. He
was accompanied by T. C. Mayo, a
teacher of music In St Augustine
.iHege.
William Is a sophomore at James

B.. Dudley high Bcbool. Member of
the boys' glee club, also a member
>f the school band and. a soloist at
:ne cnurch ot the Redeemer. He
ivon the Blahup Phlnnlx silver loving
mp for being the best all round
tamper at a Camp Delong at Cary,
S*. c.

OBITUARY
«*v-. :T
MR. PAUL BURTON.

Funeral services were held for Mr.
Paul'Burton, age 57, who died, Saturdaymorning, June 1942, after
an Illness of several years! Services
were conducted by Dr. J. T. Halfstoh,
pastor of Shiloh Baptist church In
Brown's Funeral Chapel. Monday,
June, 8, l!M2. Interment' followed In
Maplewood cemetery. Survivor*Vere
wife: Mrs. Nannie Johnson Burton,
two sons, Vernon and James' Burton,'
and a step-daughter.

MR. WALTER WILLIAMS.
Funeral services for Mr. Walter

Williams, age 58, who died at L.
Richardson Memorial hospital Wednesday,June 8, 1942. Funeral services |
" if u«riu ax rugn street Baptist
Church, Mil ton, Ya., Sunauy, June «J.
Interment followed In churcn cemetery.Survivors were brother,* Sir.
Wllllftm Williams, of MlPon,' Vo.,
mother, Mra. Martha Williams and
Mr. Sam Williams, brother; of f*aslnlng,N. J. Brown'* Funeral directorsIn charge. v!>'MR.

JAMES STANDBACK.
Funeral services for Mr. Jatoes

Stanriback who died at (iullford
Sanatorium June 1,. 11*42, were held
at Lindsay Street Holiness church
Sunday, June 6,,1042. Interment followedat Maplewood cemetery.

Survivors were mother, lira; Bur
ton. Pinky, step-father,"" Mr. Tom
Panky, brother, Mr. Roger Stnndback,
sinter, Mrs. Mary Alice Blnckwell,
Brown's Funeral l)lrectors In charge.

^ MRS. CRANNER POOLE.
Funeral services for Mrs. Craibnei

Poole, age 62, who died June 3,'jy42
at L Richardson Memorlul Hospital
were held >at Mt^.Zlon Hollneai
church, "Friday, June 5, 1042. <Rev
P.-L.;Ledbetter, pastor, officiated. In

r terment followed In family'plot. Ma
plewood cemetery. Brown's Funera

n Directors In charge,-- ?" Vf |r' r
-
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h Ah Insurance against >: war-tiro
r. scarcity, United State* dairy .-me
/ have built-up thpv largest, stock* o

t butter ever' held- In "storage by.rtb
trade.nearly 45,000.000 pound*.

v'i
N. C.

Sunday: The Risen Chri
HIGHLIGHTS ON THE SUN

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL w

The International Uniform H
Lesson oo the above topic for ^
June 14 la Lake 24:1-48. the
Golden Text being Luke 24:48. J«
"Ye are witnesses of these ^
things.") ^
THE RESURRECTION ot

Jesus took place on Sunday, April p<9. A. D. 30. Three women. Mary jy
Magdalene. Joanna and Mary.
mother of'James, according to SL w
Luke, had prepared various spices w<
and ointments on Friday, after uthe crucifixion, with which to an- bj
nolnt the body as soon as the t0Sabbath was over. 0p
These three went to the tomb H

very early Sunday morning. To
their surprise the heavy atone lo
which closed It was gone. Looking sa
In they realized It was empty, the he
body vanished. Much perplexed. La

x they turned away to see two men wl
In shining garments standing tu
near' them. As the women bowed. J«
down In fear before the holy vial- ( )
tora. the men asked. "Why seek ar
ye the living among the dead? He de
Is not here, but Is risen:, remem-' SI
ber'how He spake unto you when th
He was yet In Galilee, spying. The L<
Son of Man must be delivered Into Hi

* the hands of sinful men, and be
crucified,. and' the third day rise st

s y. T
And the' women remembered sa

Jesus' words, and left the sepul--' te
chre and .told It to the disciples lnj
and all the rest. But their story bit
seemed to Christ's followers "as he
idle tales, and they believed them It
not" ifo

Peter Goes to Tomb j .-. bo
reier, oowtver, mum nave De-

Uevedthem., or been made curt- aa
otus by their' story, for he. ran to th
the Upmb. and looking In, saw the HI
Unen ,clothes.- which-Jesus;'had co
worti ^ald by"themselvea. Going.Wa W1

way Peter "wondered to himself frt
at that which was come to pass." ;li;The disciples, one C3eopas,'. the fti
name of the other unknown,.were ati
walking: from Jerusalem after the jtt

/ Passover./to the .village of Elm- th
m&us, whose location Is now not .an
unknown. As they walked they da
talked sadly of their leader, and,
teacher. Jesus, who had been' so ml
cruelly put to death. A man Joined In
them, but they did not recogplze, be
their Lord, as "their eyes, were
Solden." He asked them why they tit

' K-*. ^m." OUtrltsitwl by Kins Featu

DAIRYMEN MEET v. ^ bi
WAR DEMANDS
.. 1 I ..X V.«' V wi

June Dairy moo th, this year; brings 00

a message of Importance to every fndividualIn the country. It Is a story
of gigantic efforts on the part of the C
greatest of all American Industries to
do its part In feeding the American .1
people and their allies well enough
to enable them to preserve the Amerlcanway of living. E

iv <iiThe "Call to arms" for the dairy.
Industry was a plea from the tjnlted
States government to materially step n

up production. Extra cheese, and con-
D

centrated milk products were reqnest-
L

ed to feed the allied armies. More ^milk and other dairy products were ^sought to feed workers here in AmerIrathat »W ml»h» -*

fldently.
That'call from the United States

*

government has been met and more, (statesMilton Holt, President of the
pNational Dairy Council. Today Americanfarmers are producing enough .

milk over and above what they did
five years ago, to fill a train of GOOO \
gallon capacity tank cars, .7% miles
long, every morning. Leas than half
of that lncreaaed amonnt la being
purchased In the form of dairy prod-
ucts for lend-lease shipments ahi'oad.
A great deal more than haltotjhis

, add!tloa Ihk -mile, trtdnload," jpf^jallk"
, every morning Is available; to atd*£(jr ,
i the government^sponsored/ Rational

Nutrition pi-ogr^^Wyadd|qoaffto
- helpiiig lb'makejthe present. flg^Ung't

forces'thW^be«^fedrJn_ the'history t»f
1 America, thosc^ex£ra dalry( products

are cIvIng"vlgor,'-vIta 1Ity and 'effldm,
cy to the .'workmen who, aretaking

? the rnunitlonjof,wsr: ^heykre glylng
n keenness of vision'to alrpiane'pHoUf
Jf and pi^cMon^workers;"theyrare^gli^
e Ing steady^perves ,to^t>^sy;^hj^e4'

executives; they are building good

SATURDAY. JUNK

1st and His Disciples
DAY SCHOOL LESSON i'fij
ere talking so sadly. They told.
lm. asking If He was a stranger
iat He did not know of the event-'.' V&i
"O fools, and alow of heart,**. 1
tsus answered, "to believe att*H\*r
At the prophets have spoken: --,£y.\
"Ought not Christ to have auf-4
red these things, and to enter \
to His glory T" And beginning at '

yt
oses and the prophets. He ex^*'-.:
>unded the scriptures to them-'
rawing near the village. He was
>out to leave them, but they
ould not let Him, aaylnv, "Abide a'TV
Ith us." He went with them, and

they ate. He "took bread. w \7>
eased It and brake It. and gave *Vv
them. And their eyes were \< *V

ened,and they knew Him; and V*
e vanished out of their sight." '

> V
How excited these faithful.fol- ..>
wen of the Lord were! They: ~ \>
id to'each other. "Did not our" Jr j
art burh within us while :Hc£, ^
Iked with us by the way. and *^>-5Idle He opened to us the scrips ;
res ?" .And they went back to
irusalem and found the 11
*homas was not with the others),
id said: "The Lord Is risen. In--,
ed. and. hath, appeared to
mon." Then they told about
elr walk and talk and bow theI
>rd was revealed.to them when
t brake and blessed the bread. ^ \
As they spoke, Jesus Himself
50d In their midst, and sald.*".!;-^'
'eace be unto you." Strange to('<% U
y. however. HL» disciples were J*, i
rrtAed. thinking they were eeega ghost. "Why are ye trou- V.
sdT" Jesus asked them. "Be-'
Id My hands and My feet, that -,*»y.<&
Is Myself; handle Me. and see;
r a spirit hath not' flesh and tyi
nea. as ye see Me have."*
To further reassure .them. He
ked them to give Him aome-^'-^ChIng to eaC and when they
m some broiled Ash and honey- .i/i®
mb. He ate lt.,to prove that it
I* tV.I, M... ImI

>m Uie deadly *v,:t <Vj
"Then opened He their underuiding,that they might under- * *-' *5**ihdthai acrlpturea.' And said
to them. Thus It I* written, end
uj .it behoved Christ to. suffer.
d.tp rtee from,the dead, the third ,-J /yffc,
"And that" repentance' and resalonof sins should be preached
His name among the nations.
ginning at'Jerusalem. T7Andye" axe witnesses of these* ?a5|j
res Syndicate. lne.^:.. .Jnea

and teeth In'the bodl« ofTtt§p|Stiling generation and are?.In every.jH£f
»y. Justifying the No'. 1 position
rded Lhem among the' protective'

lid North State Lodge
To Have Flag Celebration jfafc
Olff"North" "State'Lodgo ~So.' 87/antjSg?orth State Temple 142,'J. B. I'- QS^l
Iks of the-World will bave/tlnwflHKinuial Flag Day program'SandjfljSR
Ptemoou, "6 p. in. Windsor CoamSmMB
ity Center! "Sunday Is Natiodal'tira^®
ay throughout: the United -£tat&'%?K
et everyone. Join In' and remembe«3g|Bearl Harbor. Conie and bring
®K- .The. public cordially lnvlted.'^^.
ptmoi |iruKnnn 18' oang arrangw»^ffi'
on't forget « p. in.Sunday\
Boy'arid Girl scouts aiiA olher'dranimationsare asked to meet'at ui«lKla'
Hks Home Mariet-'str^^Bgdd , Fallow* building,'Sunda^

Pouch Football Popular
\utumn Sport In City
.Touch football, that sport wltti
Is. blocks and plays of the regulaj^&s[.ackle; pme,;' bnt played irlthw6fiS
?qulproenVwis"- one of the ^ill ac4n[vM|

''wi ll 'I '

'Sunday. June 14 n* ® n m
r


